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denwood oll~ge 
BULLE IN 
FROM THE PRESIDENrf 
Mrs. Jmtlc:.:s .\. lh:ecl, alunrm ai and mcmhcr If Lhc 
Bo,ml o Di1HTtnr!-, ha~ l'~t aihl islwd \\ it h I i ndenwood 
College the '-;di Qui 1,laE- Heed T1·11.~. 1 Funtf on a tax 
~e-nl'pt in,·l'~tml'lll p lr.11 111. · Jrl1e Jlll;nr~I nf Di re~· rnr'.l> anti 
thC' .,\dminis l!raticrn ar · deeply grateful fo1 ilti~ gi11't to 
tlw rnp~tal fm1ds of the .,,liege ;111el hi)pe that it ,dll 
be one of many s11ch giflS' !hat \\ ir! ~11:c11g,1he11 ~ inJe,1-
\\U(KI lo Jlll't't i1t:- (IIJ)port11n1itit·s in ilw l't1111n· . 
\\I.rs. Recd ha,; trausfc:.:rrl~l W &Ill' olrq.!l' tlw 11i1k or 
c<-rrni,,l sto<.·~~ i1n l·,dwn~'"'- for a u)nlr,tn ,, hidi ohli~alc· 
the Colk_gc to imcst till' , ·aloe o( tfic~c ~L11l'k. i.a t'a:i. 
t•x~·1lllpt sec:11ri1it'~. lht· i11ro11nt.· fr11111 "hid, wilJI Ix· paid 
to hcr tbrougbout lwr li.(c.timl'. T he rnnlliact :dso ):!in:~ 
llil her the pdvilq.:L' or adtlin~ to thiS' 1·1111,HI ;1t ;J11y 1111}~. 
Tl1i.s tr us·tt i$, as i.u<lic. tt·cL on :t tax L' :\ € 111 pr ba:-is. 
Thl' funds or scn1ritil·~ ).:h t·n the Cnll q.:t: an· rt'i1nested 
in tax <'xc·mtll bond~ ancf at.l itllerc~l rccci, nf hy the. 
Col.legc frum rhnc lmmls d ~~rin~ tht• lifrlime rif tht· 
donor is then pass-nl on Ill the donor. TI1is irnn.Jmt·. 
p lan·d in tll(' dcm or 's lw1nb. rt't:1im ir~ 1,;ix l:~e-111,pt 
staltls. From an im t'~lll1c.n tr s1;111dpoi.111. the plall 
off('li~ a la\ t'Xt'111ip,t i1in11m· 1·11r llih· . 
·m-11i~ i5 one ut' t1H1 lifr inn >mt· pl.m~ •ff'en:d by 
r indt·J]\\llll~, ( ollq~t' \II tril'nds .. , h \\ bh • • iil~ l,('Sl i1n 
i1, li11IIIR' . I lril' ( ollq !c im ill'' thl' ~i,l't 11•! ,t t'lll'i ties. 
lfllllll'I nr prop •rr1 !o tlw ( 'nllq.!l' in 1·,.dw n~· !'~Jr a life 
inn, mc l'nnival·t 1>~1 .1 t.1:-.· t ' \:t'tlrlpl ha~i s ~i1rn ilnr IP tlw t 
o l' ~ l r:.. HL"nl":,,. m. u ndl'r lftl' life inrnme I J.m 11 ,-. :hkh 
Iii i rr mw ;1,,url'tl1 I hL· donor b d, kl"lll•o, l h~ t ht· 
'I,' ' r .th: of ~·.1r11u1~, nf tLH.: r , 11~lnl im 
tlw C olfil"" t·. 
l:.. m1dcT t,ltL Ind p•i~u1. 1l1L· im:1111w ot' tltc. don.m 
l b iiot t·M·11 1pl frn1111 t :1\" l•lrun. ft is. 
t1,m\cH·1·, likch• 10 Ul' ,om ·what hrigl1rr than a tax 
1·xt'mpt im·omc: ~in(·t· t'ht~ i11,·l·s11nc11,ts 'are not li111 ittd ltl 
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tax ~\ <.:lllpt ~(.'t.:Ul'III L~- L1ndc r a Ji f ' ill( 'l( ~I) ( ·11 ntract, 
thc- r tlf• i~ 110t rkp~-1 dt'nt on :i frn·dl in h ~tmt·nt in tax 
r.l~I! ooncb or, (1 11 J!,:l'. , a~ II i1'1 . in llll it \ •m r'al'\:-, lmt is 
d('fl' 1·111 i II rd h~' ti W , \ \ l' r il~l ' l' <lrll. n t f I h ' rotaJ 
in H"St1m·1,1ts. of the C1,llegt·. 
I ht· t·r1tlo1\lmnt f11nil of l ltl' Cnllq.tl' i , lu111dkd b 1 
t ,. ,iupctt:.i tinann: r rnu 1uiHt.:l' of the U11ard nf Oirel' -
10 ~ ~,1-., rcn·hl' l·H111~,t•l 1,l'~ubtd\ frn111 111, 1 11 id -1 ,, 
r c;_nmp,111 iu,. h ' ~lll:t ' :,~h• D • illlll},L:llll"J;) ( 
E lm l~•it\1.•lf ul 1·Ntlm\11w n1 m t·r m.m~ \ 1 ar gln ·s 
re t. c, 1 ·ekn ('c i n iml·~tnll'nl nl thb kiml. 
l:mk~r dther ot tlw,e !l:an~. tla:re i~ Ji , 11h,l nti.ar.l 
tax ~a-: ing. If 011r i::,irt·S, ~t't'l11ii t ics , ;n whkh 1l,l'n' h;.is 
bt'.Cll ;.1 r api1al ~a[n. tlH-re i~ 1H1 ta , o n 11ha1 g .1i_n_. 111c 
1lonqr i~ ahk to l":tpitali.rt ' his lllltl'alitl'd pr11~it at its 
l11arkcL nrlm· and reCL ~\ c~ an inu>11:.t· from ii .. Tltr 
SL"t:rllld :uh mlla gl' u ntlt-r dthn l1lan i:- I hat :1 g;.: llL'WilS 
pa.rt of rhe g,ift. nhat c,er it rna~ lx· , i~ dct.!ul'.liblc lo£ 
i IH'llllll' I it\ L)llfjllh:t•,. 
It is dear t lmt 1111dn t'it hct plan 01w i~ Jll;1k h1g ;i 
~l>lll~d and l"Ol,l.~t't'<I nt h c ill\ l'~trnelll or fu 11!1~ or ~l'l"Ul"ir 
t it..'.~,. llut t he g;rc.ate.r rt·:1~on fiw tl'1t· umcS"Um ·nl i~ tht: 
~.,1b(al'1i o11 th at nim '~ f1111m n ,n1rih1111i 11 g \1 ) 1lw , t 11~1h 
ul, th· Crilki.!L'. U11·r rht: d nm1rs- 11 ce1,/h. l..";1.'-C . t'hc 
i'u itd" ()Jl(' ha~, pl; id ill .1, [ i111& ·1m,11.tdl I ih • 
c1,n1~act \\il l con t imrl' w li, c. 111 n im 1l1l' n n 
1.l111Mor ,rnd lo ~t·nt· tlw I, i intl'·l'~I~ 11 1' Ii 
tiun . '<ll' thoS'l.· \dm bclm ·n th1.: l,._i,ml 
L' 'L'<'lll'm'L' gf oll nd~·d i 1 ( ! 11 h 
LLLi1td{'J1wn11d , ih•r i · LI -1i1 
, I ]lt 1"111,lllt.'lll i" \ "lll!ll'C'llt Ill tfll:' 
.. ,Ek , · md 111 tb · \ 1111 '. w, 
, ca1r~ ff!; 1: !Ill'. 
ti 
, 1EE .en · th rm1uh 
';\ t.: imi tc i11Lcr ·)>kd l'ril'nclls 10 \\ r ite: m com.l riri.u" 
the dc:rn ils- of 1cirl1eu, 11r both. of tht'!>l' H (' •u ·0 11 ,t! on-
tr:1l'ls. 
r. r . !\k{ u r n 
l'r<'~ick n t 
Dr. Pa11le11a Nickel.I, Li11denwood's Dean, 
(lt·a,\·s OJil 1,rer hi:wkgrou nd of c<lucal ional 
ex1w ri·rm·1· 10 di!'Ot~u,.s the place of women in 
todayis labor fo1·1·c au<l prescnr a challruge to 
college-1r:1ined families. 
Focus on W oinen at W 01·k 
.\ f 11-midt•r;1bk ;Jm autH of p1:inl foc~~d UJJOll 
\\ f >llll'll i~ L'\HTt·nll1 lki1dn, frnm thl" prt·~,: tht: i le-
~he µl , i11 tlw homt·. it'~ , 11 1i. facUum and a.nn(,)\ ann·~~ 
t.hl' Jlli · ~1 t.,kl-~ in t·1 1tn prist·~ t111t~id1.:: uf ih t: hr,111J l'. 
\\Tith tho (lt'obh·m~ and gra1i'tik.11icu1,: ural tht" :-ituatiun 
;is to 1·m1ilm Ill i 1t u !; 11 (<>11wn i,n ihe la bur l'urcc. lw 
artfrk " nun \ ii( , \\ 'i,1h Hr in~" i11 ;1 f'L• _,lmt issu,· 
nl ~ -t·1\'Swe • , •hi •hr 't.1  11 i 1 : 1k ,in ,1 11d UJ t !'hr 
He111 K.11111111 kl' ) . I rt light to I it· ~ Im rnd1 lli l 4 
re pon.. · that ·1 . pedal ~Ltl o o • sub!it.: •nt 
I I l hr ,.; \ 11 11 •r t t ... k---;.1 ·d lt:Ut-r-:: 1 11 111,. ·1.Ht IS.. '" 
] 1e \'\ hitc Hmr~c• C11n L'TCllt't' nn ( "hi lrln·1 rnd \olrfh 
ti 1.1htd l, brin • urlh h u 1ln: r ·-~ t: to b di -,• 
·ii I I r1 i r 11 · ·tic I Ii 
ll Il l , . 
l l ' In 
t l 1tl p 
. ' ~- \\ !Tl 
di the prohkm~ i11 1lw f. 1nik 1 
s J rJ.ilit·c1nt ti, 1, 1 · 11,11 l:M'e 11 p1 
whi.ch I ·11itl1 ih1~ · 111d ~11 '.ll utd b n 11c·d) IJ.a-c .1 
)I.J uch 11f I he cbt:i lier~ L'UlllL' from the-~e t w, 
,, lumc ~-
1!'-' .1tion.1l l\11.111 own Ct;un1;il. \Vowan Power: Nc·w York, 
II' i1n·s~. 19 .i . 
I' c1 uncil \"l'"".ll , .farritJ 
I,,, , · ulumbfa t.:n·~ 
1 llill \'\ urlcl \ \ ar I I he mu al and ro ptiL·lcd oc,cupa-
tiion. for 1Hm,w11. it ~h uk l bt r-tn110.m'b\!n:d, wcr • matri-
m on~-. ,1d1ing. and imr~ing. Durinu that w.ir women 
w1 r-1· .1IJII i.l ll(l 11 ito li,11 11pa1j rn al n l" ·ds , >uLsidt' ~he 
horru:. 11L11,11 bt:r n 1l • wume.n rem ai.nc.d in 
tl'w l exdmil'd) tu home-
ph 1n, 1 . Jo. UH.' picture of 
11 omen i:Ji 1lh l' 'lahrr furn · r;11111°, l1tn1,(' \'ft. a .s an inAu • 
\ ' J Id \\ .1r I I. Prrsidru 1- Huu I t·lt w: 
"D• n' t rall-: 11, 11~ • iu t rn 1J11t1{rn 
ill . <: tht· maJ1pcr11Tr quc s:tion h h 
. h . 1p1,1\ Nl " 
·r 11 , 
n · 'p · 
Ji :UJL • 
s 
w1,;d t 111 :; 1111e 
· - • 11.111 h-~d 
·. OJ: the 
brother-
l'l:,·c;lllt ion n \I u111l· 11 ·~ t·rnplul"Jrncnt .has 
If ' ~ 1't·d ill die: 0 111r~i: 11 · the pn.:sr nt 1-rn Lu •' 
, ' .1li.on I .\-Lrn P rHl'l ' r 1 01rncil report. In .ny 
I 
n 
munth ,- · ' t.: '1."ill" , , li.> · third of :di \\'omen iJJ the 
nill:d , · ;; .inJ n1- e r, :ire in th , 
i(lbOr £ :1 m e ht million, or two~ 
fif'1 1. . d tbe c-our-s · of thP vcar. Hal.I- of 
i-l l'SC' ,Iii rr . , In fan. llu"t'l" oLJit ~f ten m:irricl,l 
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w11111t'n .1rt• nm1 ,1 ur ·· •. 111J 111•;l d : 40 , ~tH of th(' 
1110 th whosr cltitd n IT of · 10 I w= ,;;i r in t.be 
11·or~i nR, fo r,t·. Of t1w ten mi iilim~ 11•.-1111 '"ll able 
for 11l l-ri1lll: 11 ork, the larger -proportion are th rt1 
fi 1 .~ ~ l:'l rs n'ld or older. 
. \ ha ay cc:mdu:sinn mi •b t he th.it th1 da1.1 re 
prim:11-ilv 10 pt'TSOlh 1\l u form ul ec.luc.ation stopp1: I 
lw]ow lhigh school or t ]e Jntt'restingly enough, 
mn 11 fll TIH;: n l\\'c:nr: · a ~ okl or ul , · c 
in ;o. ripprorimat.d) th sn m • 
cl · ;cliool, l rnm · ' · d r 
•.h iool or somt' t:11:1'1 • 
111 iad no mon' tha I 
tr; 1 11 pem::nt had had . 1 
:sc:hoo'l, ur thi~ ;·,m] s0111 c- coUegc tra'i tcl y 
ond't fth nf 1l11 total !l,roup had ha \\•11rk 
· J q pen; nt tud unc-fourcl1 ( ~ h .1 
f1 ur \ cars ,nr hi, b ~cho I, Of tJ,e '!lC\:'d 
111otnl'll, 9 pt'rtenl' had had four •~ars or more 1f 
u 1llt; . w11rk. 
Lt _'lmuh l I uc.m~ ~ 1lr.J1 l h C!sC data 
19 jo t11'li olJ. I 'otild r redi<.:t thnt the 
n·n.su rw1;1blt' shift in ti 
· 11d ti r 1pnrtlion .-rr ol e 
1\ u llll"I in thtc: lalmr forn:. 
I oak.inn 
'lhat IJJ! fi r 
of women loday, we I-ind 
in ·. m/s income in lhl' fnrm of 
to wnnl('n. In 1955 womeo 
hey worked' an estimated ·1 ne 
•lm11d rL'ti m1d thirt\· hill ion m~rn li t1ur_. 
\lbdt tJ1i 1-1 j s u ~, 1111.·mfuus ;:i,d\' JlL:'.l' ,, ,nmw11 st U I. 
hl'hiJlll ~n tlw prnf<: !i. i ns in thii! c01mtrr, '\t tbi s poln;t 
.i c·11rnipari so11 \\ it h r. u~,;ia is of i.n l , ·st- In the inst i-
tut:iot1s of bi ·hl·1' in Lba l 51 pt'rLCJJ t 
;1 g;dns ·c 11t in our 
· arc not IOU fill apart. Lonk, 
r pr 
l\,u"5i lt: stu 
·, -H.'. l1 I in tht 
fnec 1t am wm1w11 iril 
· ½ 
lt here is t.hat WU · 11 in n ,m,1,i;1 ;1 n · 
pmfe.:. ~ions ;:it a wndh high · rail' Urn111 in 
ti,· situation wh,kh mny ha\'e serious t n ~c~-
que s. 111 the lilexl few ye:irs. 
\ Vhat dtt!C5 this mean to it.he olleges, t0 mil , · -
trajo ·d wun n, and tu the motlw1s o· sons rrnd' d;i 11-
lL'r~. in coll ? 
U ·, there seems to bl:!' a growi-tig need for 
-two s•alar) ~ ' ks jn a famil]y. M.nrrie<l women will 
probably work for a span of twenty-five yc;1r_\;, hence 
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the i11nea~i,ng importan · · of their d10os i1tHl l'olkgc 
trai11in' whid 1 b L-rt alil ~ and sat isl' ti ,g_ and ~ckt'li;1g 
a l"~"f!C o{' en ~] ·n 1·1 r I \ lri di ,thl;_ · tm urn .11'tL·rr the 
d1i!drc11 arc g,rm1,'11. cu'!k •i.:s mu.st b ·t11 pr ·pare 
\\" men 'fO loll t!L' I I j r~ \, k I i~ 1lr"';1 11s - hi-. f l 
\1·1l'icli <.!mbodi dJ ~· ll IL fm, larnih . 
ti l ' 10~Cll ludd of en: 1ti\ , 
en L'I ·or oH-r nn I ahu\ · t ' lu<:atiun 1;1tr persona l li t't ·. 
Tili furth rt.1· ,.. II :f 1r .Inn ·range pl n niin g \1hj :h be-
e, till' , li(i'' 1• fu-PJ ; Cll'l'l· t. tfwn 111;1rri;1 , ;rnd 
a~ in . 
\\ 'orm·n ar · hat ,(.] in th pr, >l;l'..~~ i1111:d t.idd~. 
·f:1 :ini11 ~ in th(' I on~ 1vg11 f tinH' n t'I oom-
rnitrn ·1t tn a dc~i_rc· for a Hfc rid1 11·,it h co1111 plish-
n1 ·nt .. \t thi~ point the rnot tw1·s a11d fa1h ··_·s. ~ th of 
daught · 1 college :,nd c1f soni ii-u or out ·gt: 
J1a1c. l:' 111d chalk· • _ h1r th h-
olcb to a ,the w Jing 'hancl l'l'quin;s 
fomik und r: t itudt:: 1.·.u rly surroundill" t.hl' 
child whlc . t.hc. f'1utur , r ·1ih• roup 
pfo 1111inJ~ w od 1 child tD 1~1ke Jl'l rt in 1hc· 
1·ision ahca d;,i)'·by-dn1 pa rt cipat.ion in 
fom ih li,·in, •~µi ircd t:ku1 . ~ d ,11-im 1 on 
tl_.1 JI 1rt of . ion of d _ ires fur 1 1,) lll/' 
li. ·J.nn m io is a fu ]J Urn · r ~po.n::. ibFliiy 
no eo1Jcge~11 l~111 igflorc. Yuu11 people 
d ar rlisln1c1col- th 0 
111 the pu-h ,ckrnr ;;ii;:h 1 ~ 
l t rnme { m fa. · iv ll'lfh.1 
rt·uchiJ]/ back in,1,, ..:h.i lJJi oot.l. 
,1e th t· mut.lll'r~ 
ch :illr:n . . i\ :11 
cll'~in.::-
son ,• ;trl\ to 
' t•O I 
~rcon.d 
build 
1e1·ienct::S for ,,om 
1c 111 .m I mJ m 1 • t ,, 
n-.1 • ~ me ta .s t .:i ' nt H for him ." In 
011 r words. he \1,ants i.dlf ,..n ,rk in a ww·ld of 
nud t ., r • \1 I~ b,1 1 into 1 
e ch da_ m.: 1. , but he exp c - his . 0 
~ati~fit'd with :i 11 ;1clt1"iiy palkrn of · "M T ' era. 
lt ,1-ilJ not work I Youn me)1 must r un ta nding 
,the tH 'lo;l) in tJic Jj, yo 1rnmc.n 
if th : l'ish ~n the family . 
to col'k · it'.S: 
h in Li. of 
1,1 . - 11J Ut of • n ~u arricd 
,nmHm will 11 m lk .. md uw1· .1 1T H ! · to as tirn ' mm,.rs 
cm, a. .J to he.Ip I urt 1w0ple r ~"1 Lil • ti e need for long-
ttim w 1k h llows for h1n1,gr._: and adj11s1 -
menh and n: an:!> t.b e I to meet tb:c realities of life 
thl'(/11,gh all its phases. 
Tht· we- 0 ks after "t1ni 11g \ ;K.i\jon find Lindenwood 
r l,11m i1 1 fur 1he future in terms both immediate and 
distan t tJ1is "unm1 , ·, next fall. ;m I even I ems later . 
Proms, p ;1pers, exams, traditional festi1·,ities .111d the 
bcginnin ~ of construction on \JcCluer Hall ar o..: ,ill a 
p .n·t of the 1pid pan-. • pring, 1960, is a gond I ime 
·n the Ii · t Linclenwuod and lwr students. 
. . . KC l s College 
h.11 0 11 lnl 1 .1!C qui/ prngr,1111, w ·1 • . ,,ired 
a~.iin bst month . D '.D clin c hampion: frnm I BIL , 
Sr. Louis l i. st:Uion, l l ' LH' ..I ~ I t'l l h, th Si_ lil Alrk 
i\lu fraternit) men from W..ishington t; . Th.ts 1110111h ·s 
pro~ram wil.l match the \Vnsh . ' . winners \\'lith the 
n1011 of Phi Delta l"hcra from \ \'f' trninster on q11 1cstions 
u .n ering modern histon, e\.·onomic:-. and sporit :,;. 
DR. SIBLEY TO PL'8 IS.H ... Dr. Agnes Sibley's 
n:n•ntly t·omptd fl bouk, ··1-.:-.diange T eacher," is 
~d1t·<lukd for public;:ition in I 961 b, Cl a.xton 
Printers, Ltd. The book is an account of her two yt::.-1rs 
teaching experience al Bishop Otter College in E nQ-
land. Dr. Sibley, who teaches English at LC, found 
1he British coll ·t;c ( t•iu ollment of 200) similar in 
man v wavs to linclenwood. 
\-IAY QLiEEN . .. Eleanor Mansfield, senior art 
major from Ciucrnnaci, was crowned i\fay Queen of 
I 960. She reigned over Parents \-\•eekeml festivities 
April 30- l'\lay 1. 
SY\JL'\GT O · DJJ\).'ER . .. 'fo cnt:' memb~rs of 
Lindc-nwood's 'l'm!!lg Dm1<Kta1s St-r1't'd as sp(Tial 
ushers at the testim o.nial cli111wr at tlw Chase Hotd in 
St. Louis for St'n. Stuart ) ,nington. he rC' pr-c~eu la-
tivrs received <.m:hiJs, th SI 00-a-platc dinner. ;incl 
heard ;:iddresses by S)111irn&: ton and S..:o. l\ like .\ lon-
roney of Oklaihoma. 
SC'I E..NC \\; Jf h'. . .. Dr. J\ nna J. 1-/a,rri -;on, from 
the ":tnadi , , Resea rch Council in Otlawa, was tJ1e 
Sd en.ce \\ eek vis. iting profrs~or and lecturer. Dr. 
1 larrbon, \1ho attended LC he1· freshman and snpho-
111<>rl' ) cars , hdd pcr~o na-1 l'llll fr1-e1JC C'S and lectured on 
such subjects '1 $ · Opponuu.itit-s for \\/omen Scientists," 
"IFindin.g .\t uir,~. -- .. lh t· i\leuning of Hesearch ," aod 
" ,cm.:ral Ch 11buv in Scir n.ce. 1• A d1l'1n istr~ pro-
. tr on le,l\e-of-ali~L" lll't: frnm .\It. Holyoke Colk•ge . 
lJr. Harrison is bi1in~ SC"\ .iJ sd1ools as a n·1n-e~<:n la-
tive of tht: Nat ional ·it·n • nundatioo and the 
\merit-an ht·111ic·~I Soci~t, . .\ft t:r cor1111leting her 
lecture series. shl' 1, ifl return to hl'r \\'Ork as resC' rm.:h 
d1emist fo r the C anadian Heseard1 .(l\t1Kil 
TOP ML SIC PJONOHS FOR STU )l · :\T ... :\lur ~ 
fliz;:ibrth Brookes, sophonwre from i\ le1:ritton, Ontario, 
out-performed I 0,000 pianists to win f.irst plate in an 
imrrnmional music competition in Toronto. The fcsti-
ON THE CAMPUS 
,·al is sponsored ;111 m 111lly by Kiwanis lm t rJJ.i ti \JJI; l. 
Bettie ,\lcJunkin, freshman from Ponca ( 1 r . Okl1 , 
11·as judged second best pianist in the n t o- ]i ri <j.,... . 
PR -sro -"1T ~ SCHOLARSHI P ' . . . 171·· $1\t n 
1np ~tudents I\Tff' awarded Presiden '-; ~K 1 lar!--li ipe. ,; 
Dr . .\ le luer at a spt:cial student .:i·L ~ 1hk in :\ I i.r ·h . 
l h, St'liola t hiJ s are · · • a 1 1 y , 11 Ill I rs 
,I the j n·or, ~ophomoin.: :ind frcsJ11 ..i cl .,s~L~ wuh 
the hi oh ~t ;1 t . , k mit: r;1 ti u~. r th · hrst 1i ·· h, I 
~hips \l rrc nwankd to sh: fr ., JJ1t,-, ,rirh ,I 1,..r 
four-point Jl\ ·1Qn . 
BOi':XT :. , J: l DEN VISITS . 
not rd lt-nder. ecturer and nuthor in r he i J, 11 , plH , -
cal fitn ess, \~i~i,t ·cl li11dt! 11 11 ood in ;\1:tr:il. 11 uTinc; hL-r 
c\;11· on campus 7' 1i~s Pr l d 'II cornluc ·,c;: ii \1 rk,Jun 10 
Butler G\lJ1 and ,,Jve · n even g lect rr erna:nst , ·o 
in Rot·m<:-r . \uditorium . F(,)rn1 ·rlr fratur · 
Garrm1 ay's T\. show, "ToJav," ,',.fi:,s Pmd<le11 is 
own e.r-director of the Institute for Ph, si ,al itn •.!:is j 11 
\\'hite Plains, :\,'.Y., and is a nH,'JTIOt:r of Prcsil rnt 
-:- ·~l.·nnower's Advisory Committee on the Fitncs~ of 
American Youth . 
:\ ~ l HROPOLOGY LECTURES .. . "\\·e ~hould 
go back to the instruction of nine,k t: ntl.t-1..l'ntl rry 
morals ," declared Dr. Jules Henry. anth ropologis1 h o1n 
\Vashington Universit y, who deli vcre;d series of lt-
tures cin th(• relations between culture an<l per:::(ma it1·, 
;:ind talked with students interested in carct" rs in 
anthropolog~-- "\Ve will have to go a littk hackw. rd 
in our indusri~I and commercial life," he ~aid . "in 
order to bl' abk to achit' \'t' th , nece:;:;ary mor:tl li ving." 
Dr. Henn' has authored s ·\·eral books a.nd nume rnm 
artides ~n ;:inthropological theory, cuhmC' . 11d 
personalitv. 
FRESHi\·IAN COLINS :.LING ... n 1e first, . . , 11f 
the ne\\· freshnrnn counseling progran . has u, 
suc't'essful, accordin g to an evahrn ti 11 p11rt m;ufr by 
~cnior 1(aren Glaser, chairman of ! t u ( 1 ns Hrs 
nnd Hostesses. ThL: goa ls of the progr. 111 1I·l:' re IN cl 
under four categories : I _; I o orient th f'r t'.,hmen I c 
quickk into tht' life 111' d1l' L'tllkigt' . 2 ) Tu ,dl , d .1p int lr-
dass friendships. 3 ~ To suppk.mcnt facult~· c, t 111 lin . 
4 ) ro t·nb r r the basil · philo~ophy of the ,lte"e. T his 
year 's pilot HJ u p o f 3 5 1..·ouins lor:s 11 er 
the h;,..,is of ".._dwf.i r-;liip, abHity to comm 
wi th oth ' r ·, Cl ' .i ~t i\it~. sensi,tivit~', 11d org. tt i/ill 11 11 
in their 11\\· n p la11ni11g, high values , and gu ,a ttit 11 b : 
in n ·lat ion to I he u ilm•, and $lanclards of Li nd nw11r I. " 
t-i d l<- 11 
hr: 1uv111hly b, L · 1 "' 04_ •• St. Ch. r( , . \1 1 1111 
~ h JTrn lin1: pri, ih, ! 111 - hori,c t Po:sr < •!t t1 t. '. 1. Lh 
By John B. Moore 
Consumer 
f11.11 diarmi 1~g little girl wl10 dashes from the front 
,J c1r of tl1c bous lo the &out · rm1r tclcvbion scrcn1 
;md ·l·lls. ""I ook i\Jom, n<i · tic~," may b renter 
tltrt'al to you.r fa.m~ than Dct1 ois the Men . Just 
.i. d.111 't:'rous is the Jllan, \\ ho, I t~ protected 
fr 1111 :i llf ball tlri v ·n into Jns11, tent ba.rrier, 
d c-.da rl loothp;1s1t· p J 'd s an "im·i. iblc 
d a t bi.rd tell:" \ ion ad insin-
rnH •• tJwt if :-ou us · anodicr ibrand of toothpast(' it 
i~ '~ Jll' ~ ·• rv tn hru~h after c·,- ' rn~a l. 1\pparendy 
th .ir m rto ·, to bring up a dwld 1.11 ,, , l\ ' he shnul<l lh1: 
;1ud wlit'n ht' is old hl' will 11 01 depa rt I • frurn . 
l c · mcri . n co11:s1111u:r 1,a~ rccl'nt jl ' l>l{' ll ~lu , kc:J1 
h_ -~-J n· tJULl ~1,w,,:-.. pa,c-,1:i. UH" ranht'IT} t.-p i. ,::J , 
:u1J h .!mer invc:st" ·atinns . Yl't de!-pitt• all ◄ th.is , 
\ 
I I 
c Un t k rhu,Jdlfinkcd f)\· .JI o 
suq r i~i lll_!.: in ;1 ~ck11t llit' n 
· U,t .ind ,the l·1,n.~urner i, 
"-t. L1,11is Uctk r 
ll. '\,mcri I l "t"lll~lllllt'I' 
.fl ; t irnl·~ d'trrrn111~tr.1 · 
11 1tio11:1hilit\'. Si 11l' · t,J 
. t.hr lnrgl'J" porti,m of thr 
ruscpcct. Jn this rnt111cctio11 
· - 1110. • to (]ll(Jlt· O~l'ar \\ ild · who 
id. "\\ hat is a C} ic? A man who ~nows the 
Beware 
prict of everything and thl' value of nothing. \\That 
ls a homcwifd , nu ii; who knm1 s the v :ilue of e\t'F) '• 
thing and the prk · of nothin g.· · 
T he sm rt bousewifc must at least be a skeptic if 
1int .1 c,;1 ni t . She cannot jud ,..:, .1 pi-od11l·t b~ t.he price 
ta1• it carries or the t,71c o' pack ,1ge it comes iu . Jn 
earlit!r tif11 ·· wlwn l'H·r~ unt· had ~mill.' t'\'pt·ril'nn· in 
making hi own products he courd jud~l' qualit~ . and 
tht·n the lwu~e11ifr rnuld ht'c:d tln: ruk, "kr tht ouyt>r 
beware... In rnodC'rn tim -~ thr hn11st:o wife h.1s m·it hrr 
the linK· nor the lbll>\\kd~l· tu i111btigall' the dJims of 
the adnTt ist"rs wl· prmltKl she bu~ s. Cbi ms and 
counter d.1im , i , 1..tcacl of providing inf:tir111atiun . may 
\ ' 011)~ 11) ('.f ifu , thl' [~~ll l'.. 
1l1erc ar abo other lurc:es lt-ading tom.ird irra ir 1• 
d tr of th ' huu,c\\·if , There i~ ah1 " tJJc _101 i.: S 
:imily who fi\·c i,n th f 1nd ·, • 1·hm1d , \\ illl w slrnppiu 
is .1,Jw;1\ ~ oou<l for ; rt, in mount of impulse bu} ·n .. 
J\nd tlwn fhn"' is r 1,,: 111 Llwt\ if \1 ho rn t) 5peml h ,ur~ 
shoppi n~• in vrdcr tv s,n . 1 folllJr~ ,111cl rhen spt·ncl 
1his and 11111ch m t ! 0 1,1 •Ki ll' tr l-'111 1~ nus ~plur- e. 
There i:- the ~tv . of th(• hous , \,, t' "'ho prot..-..Ttk:d to 
roLmclil r d c 11 0 1111t:. thl 11wtrd1 :111t 11 ho ~uld her three 
ill.:ms f;.,r 29 c ·nt.s in~I I I of 30 cen1s , thus d('pril"i11g 
fwr of a11 ·\tr,1 ,1r;1di11 1 ~mp. Dl·spitl' th1..· i11n1..·asl."ll 
difficulty of calculatin rnsts. thl' prn(its of the stamp 
comp,.mics. and the umount of time lost wniting in line 
"rtr rrn~rkct p.,d:. it : intnc,r~ I>,• .. 1 d' i\l v,. i\1t.,or,·, 
r l -d ,JI l,rc,d .\S l' \\ irh ,nu lli loJi:. d . 
to collect the ~1:rn1p~. it i~ , in ge11cral ,the women of 
\mnica , , hv ha, t ronH· IQ t l1t· d(·ft·n::, of the ~tamp 
l't llll pa,n,i~•~. 
A built-~n be IJ\ trap fr>r tht: " l'OL: ·r~· shopper h; th<.: 
dll'l'k-rnll ·rk. Pr11 ·1'bh t Ill' mo~l ,, idl'I, ,11. 'L{ llll'd wd 
of :;horH:han c ,, t i t.: • ::.tomcr i~ th ' br(II Ill tr,il'k . \~ 
th(• dnk tallil', tiH i1t•rn · fr, .,111 thl' ••rut ·, b, !wt. t-hl' 
b ui t·r nw,· visit "ith . fr iend or d 'i11 frl' 1m a h tt!t-. If 
the hu~('l', in one 11 rv or .111otl1t ·r, h;q1111wns to lit• 
for natt· ('lln oh to J ·er he i< d1 11 · J, · 
111u ' it,e-rn I h,111 ~h t· Ii ti i II d1 t I T 
L p rin :i rct..·ru ·k , h. Im . t t1.1t :ltt h.r cb~ 
"it h tht h1 11. n t,IJH.•l , , ~t th ,uutc-r. fl1e 
,,I , · Im tlw 1111 11 mi 1.1 kt .111d t~ dul'ti~ 
" ' • •· 1111. 111st ,id of .1 bn ,on , rt 111 ;1y 
jllllJll {l :I illl ~ 11f l':111 di ~•, <) J' : Ill\ , ti er ,t:1 11 
,.._ ''the 1:-idv 11 · · · 1 
Hu 1. rl.i I I he 
,torl'. bu! , 1 , d~ t ~"JJ ut 
i1ut1tl'l'. II uHl l I Eil ith \h( 
t b i • 1nr;111n· i n th 
,rl,w r d11l'li 111 1 11' prit ( . 
Alth(HJ!,.!h the h1trt·k~1cr~ d ,1 irn th.11 "t ill' cu nsum ~r is 
q11 n •n" and diat thc\ ,t ,1nd 11r if.ill ! <•n lh l· h,,~b t,f J.1n 
Ji •htes r "hum,. thn L't1111 ln1  'o takl' :H \ :111t ~ uf hn 
i11 11i;11H" ,\-a \ . 111 .1dditi1111 tn thl' .,d l11.'i11 h ·, 11 ·L 
dirc1:th . .Ji bt•r . he p.J\, 111"'n.: (or h, 1 11111 h ~ b~ 
ls tire la111 of cav •.-it emptor , ,b. old t ·1, 11Jff 
/llodem day of £ rmsmncr ed11catio11 um ,!i!.rJ t t m-
111c11t sta11ilanl. , n,. says Dr . . Hoorc . c w .1r1m1 11 
v f the Lintlenwoud cc01w111ic:-. tle11arl 1m: m . u fro 
rdh uf some of tlte lit1:ards 111 
!'/ace. 
of t.hr featherhc-ddin,g of labor. The manufacturer 
makl'~ me of · - · 11 hich ' itht-r r a si.: 
rticle ih n i~ o 
' uf , . H IUI 
r11ms 
t ·e m 
I • i 
For ('hose c un!--11111 \ho c:mnot 
tor · ll. tlh t_•m~d vc,; , w.,; auH.:.nd 
\(' U nder thb ·\ct, 1r . 6, 1959, " · 
l'o t l.'11· a d i,th t· lo u,d 
11Dd Dru • -\1t1111111,t l".a,1i 11m 
. ~ 1he d I.' fo r , Ld 
IUL I' ' l Jd l i I 
:1f1, .1 ~.,in~t :ill kind s nl' 111 . . .· · 
lu.: , \.i · 1m l,fi 
i~ b(:'t"O!ll i ' i11 , 
. U1 L"r 
.111 til,["til!>.l Ul , . in .Ill ~ \ ,t ,,r 
Tml t d ui . 0 11 '' kt the hu ~ r h ~" r1:" IH' 111.1 ,, I pt 
,I llt'I\' llWIIII . 11 l' I th(' •:(·f·l1 I' l:w:·w; ·,r-.' ' n, ' 'L•J r,rn 
I 'IT'.'' · the hl:il'I- .i H b1•:u1 , .ind ( h, k~ \ .111 Dun 11 
m 1,· -n .t· J mu L' u 'l111J1, 1hr r 11 , Ir n n.'◄ r [. 11 "OI' 
t•• C ,11 •• , r , ,,,lt1r. 
A practical <..'.Xl'. rcise in political science at ... 
MOCK CONVENTIONS 
. , er~ presiolf'n lli a~ ye., r Lio den wood stag . o prac-
1.·x , r · · · poutic:11 science. 'fhe ext:- ·ise takes 
t'.onn i I.: conn• 11s in wfii'ch st11dent politi-
run~. n:u.: b. Dc:,rn . and flepublkans , select 
p • i(lt'ntial a'.111 d , k t•·pr 1tial ,,1omi11c1::s. 
fore t.h.m 200 students fn.11u 3 1 oil~ : and uni-
- ' s in s altt'Jlded thi~ y •••.r\ 11 \.' ntinns. 
-9. f.C'p, ra1d y but _·nml tam·ous lr, t.ht: 
l'l.c-public::in mocr;Jtic dc.legah.> t"]ectc I offit.:crs, 
ul , ·, lll · · ml nmninatc-d 
1i '111 rcll.l.isrk · ·r a tJ1rL·c · 
~ mp.;tl~ l·Ompt"mni 
· ,lie I hl' hh·nl':'l ' 
r J'51n, real -lift- flil! li1icians 
a '"""" ... ,..-Gonj!f ffl1i r1 Jhch,ird 
Bulhn ~. Jm $1:turi Dern ·t11m, ancJ JlepuMicah George 
\\ . ' lb ott, (iolidtor Gen 1:: ·al f r Dq>artrnent of lnter-
i r. Ali de. lt:! h :cl lb 1h kl!yn-otc 1pcccb · . 
b n:h .:.cho 1. was ipermitt J tu set, ve ddcgates to 
'l',lC' h I n nt:ion, l>ut the number of \'Otes to which 
ead1 d,Je0.ation w enlii · depended c1n th · enroll-
ment of the ~ boo-1 re res -nted. 1\fter cv . lerabfe 
1.a:-t-m!in,ult: n.tam::uvt:tin 
8 1 
natl'd AJJnl Stevenson for prC'~ident and Senator 
Lyndoi1 Johnson for dee-president . \ i(.:e-Pn:sitlent 
Richard Nixon wn, tht· t.m;mimotI'< 1m·. idential d ioie 
of the- young Republicans. Go\. Ne'lson Hoc-kefcller w :i 
named N ixon's running mate. 
''1 think I'll ring doorbells ·w]1en I ~r; home 10 urge 
pl'opk tfi regi~t<:t su rfwy GIil vOtt' n 'N: t faiJl ."' 
"I c;m't w a.iit Ut lilil) 1964- when I can V1Jk in a 
>1 (·ncial t i 111!'"' 
" ow I know wbat lo "[!(•c t i n July . I'v·• ,- -n 
/. t ar~ d 111 n::iJ politkul f.lt." rs. 
The · and HHlnv morl' likr thl'm ll'L th t' rl·11 111rk~ 
h .. · ; ti over the t:umpus fullowing tli cot ventions . 
Tii Inst ckk l:t" is gont'i . Th~ n·d, nhHe ai il Mu" 
buntl ' Ju.ls b ·n lured .1w ·. The hundreds o 5i · s 
~- . 's Get j t Jf)one With ' S,mingtou,• ' \\lw LI 
But :,frh, ··?" ''lt's A Woman's \Vorld," Go Goldwater! ' 
•·we N ~ Adbi Dadly"" = and the dozens of 1.:ai"d-
b,;iard banners ha' hi@ n burned. 
Order has been restored at lindenwuod. Yet cam-
pus life isn't ba<:k to 11ormaL The talk-talk-talk about 
po'litics 1.;ontinu"'- · T rue, some of it is about recenth 
depatttd male w lli:giate politi1.:ians more as males 
than as politfoi:ms. 
But rn m)~· a political intcrest has be. ·u awakened 
pl·n11a1wntl\ . ·u th <l e ·l,i u11 l1f m-ol f:b m and 
Judith \'\'inliurn. h d s of 1Lindc111n ., d's tw part:· 
cJ' ,, . 111111~ 
H Ji:,irh. th l' a . 
I. . h it U:Hll t' lltiuns a11d pnlir k'\ l11n't 
h.1ppt: 11 . n, '\ ml.:~ Jot of~ 01-'k . 1 
.. f11t· 11111'\ a:duc:1t inn al p; r 
, ~ . a ,J. ··\\ a~ th l' ~:n g 
k 111s rom otlic.r sc JOP -~ ll t"i l · tha i l·;.i n ih~ 
1e and <lisn1ssd1 tlwrt·- in l rm. of 1.·onn:r 
~at ion instead ol' argu11ll!nt." 
Carol Elam was pleasc<l t:hat 111 ,m,· sh id t• nb l·anw to 
i:DltlJ.• that "mc.:r•l:'h going lo 1h e poll ITh
0
I nough 
· p• pridt: 1he1mdves on h ing indqx:n m t \ Ott"r!>,'. 
,he ,id, "but thl· ind~pc-ndl'nl Jocsn 't c.1n 1 his ~hare 
I on t\p a on tm 
i chJ ,111: · . d th lil:illtS 
rte ~ s i.m lot, swung 
uf responsibility. I'm more 1h:111 ,·,·er de1en11ined to 
c11n lli11l'l.' peopk· th . 1 1~1. ·,· m u~l 11·o t k in ,t lrt"i r p.1 rt.i 1;;s ." 
;.\ 11 0 1 !wr ··, pressinn nl :rn "111 ·i:- tu 11.: I 1un .. cnming 
m k J11\ 1H1t l ~rndents;: 1, ,·ounµ 1vo1 11 m ~he 
11, 1 ild !Ike• 11, 1id m. £,,,r ~111 1.. 1bi11 . ,thot 
1 ' l.l tld hi• .1 th,ll !1 , \'1 utild tu!.. • p a rt 
ill fllll it1 t", Ill 
tudt>nt , n i h .k to said 
~ • 1L h11 h and • t!ll-..1 "1 hat 
be.:ml.i ,u l 1 0 1.1 :in: Liv l'fficit,nt 
111 cl aw intt'rc~tcd in sue' a nd ,1$hamcd 
··1fmt I thought ~m h a thing was n ot poss ihh: . ·· 
.\ )OlH man, ~ senior in a college in 111.inob who 
i~ :r •1in : teac_hrfl _g in junior high schools, said 
he to put on a mock convention thNt· .md asked 
fo·r a nv "l'clt 0 1 er c mpaign button~ ... 
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(:11. Of [,11,tiJJl, I 
St<-rli 1 • l>ru-: • ... 
l"i,m·, 111 ... 
·,r"t·rni,•th ~·,·utun I r• \ •iFm C.:crr p. 
llninn ( 'a rbid,· { ·urp . 
l nill',l Sr tll"> S!t'd Fuu11d;1tiro11 
I) I 
PORTRAIT 
I ind ·tm ood's n<.•ff hl'ad of the sociofoJ!~ dt:·partnw11t , 
attracthe. trim, blond, and intclk-chiaH~ e;>~citiHg, Df·. 
Me]e;>n P. (;ould.ner Sl't'JUS almost too young to l)(Jilsl :-i 
IPh.D. and 10 adnmdcdge a long list of credits for 
aulhorship of l'l'St'arch pap<"rs and ot her publications, 
Her pre-Limlenwoud life included careers ns 
scientist, airline hostess , golf instructor, t<.•achcr and 
author. But h<.·r year in l\fo,sour,i has rm11ched or 
bcuer,ecl her pre·, ious husy schedule. 
Sh<.' :md her husband , Dr . t\lvin \\'. GouJc,ln<;>r, ,-..,ho 
heads the sociology and anthropolo~y deparmient :-it 
\Vashin1,tl<>.n l nh'ersit, in St. l oub, a1'e tasting the 
delights uf urban ,liivin g. St . Louis museums, tht·ater, 
and <."<>11<.·crt halls a re sourn s of i ntere~t alld 
ple,.1slire lo them . As new dcpart1i1cnt heads on two 
carnpuses thl', hav,: frlt call1cd upon to i:nt ·rtain 
frequenlh in thl'ir home in the St. I oub suburbs . 
'That ""Y we han:: met people quickly and han.· 
formed stimulating friendships" Dr . G1)uld11er 
commented. 
Happily. for her ~m·sts , her education is \\'ell 
rollnded . . \111 a(·l·omplish<·d and imaginath'C' cook, she 
enjO)'S donning an apron and whipping up exotic 
foods which are typical of tJw many <·ountrics ~he has 
visited during htr extt·nsi~1c travels . 
Two diapters in ,the sociolog~ t<.·xtbook usC'd at 
Linclenwuod were wriilten by Dr. Goulclnt'r . She 011<1 
her husband are collaboraling on another sociolog\' 
IC'xthiok which ~lie hopl's to ~nish this sum111t•i• whrn 
thev are in Berkde,, wherl' lw " ·ill teach ..it the tinj-
n-rs.it~ o'f California. 1\fter that, they have S<:heclulcd 
12) 
the writing of a hook 011 frie111lsl1ip and ,ilre,1dy ha1·e 
complecnl mud1 research for the project. 
Dr. Couklnt·r i~ most cntl1usias1ic ;i/Jo11t the Li11dc11-
wood students. "I enio~• the ll'ay they meet the pro-
fc'!>sor more tJ1an h.1H 1n1y. ln 11011e ,)f my classes 
ha1c I gotten till' frd ing cif 'just trv to tead1 llll' s11111t-
rhi11~·," she commented. She .1ddcd that discus~ions 
me ca~ily instigated. 
1\ n,1til"l' of Sl'allk, \\"ash . , :,.he tTn' iH·d her B.r-\. 
frnrn Colic~ 1f Pugl'I Sc· und. l il 0 111 ;1 . \ \',i ,-h .. . nJ 
her !\I.Ed. at the l·nil·ersity of \\'<1~hi11g1011 in L' ll.lllc. 
She earnecl her Ph.D . at the Uni1c:rsit\' of li· urnia. 
Dr. Gouldnf'r has become increasi1 1 ,t~ .iupular .is :1 
kcturcr in tbc '_ t. Louis .irl'a. Her intl'l1,i, e rcsl'al'l'h 
on the culture of our prl'~l'nt day ~ociety Jws served ::is 
~m t'XC'dlent base for many successful spcakiog e11ga~l'-
ments . 
Dr. Gouldner is deeply t·o1Kt'rned about tbe chang-
ing mle of women in om soc-iNy. She feels that rn<1st 
,.:d.u<·atcd women have kw models on \\'hich to pattern 
thrir lives. As a result, she says, they are confu~ed 
,1bo11t what their role should be. i\-lany college-trained 
,,oml'n, she hdic,·cs, think being a wife and mother is 
not eno11 e> h: but. lhec•y an; not sure what 'enough' should 
be. The ,1·ork.ing out of some safr;factor~' pattern for 
thc·ir liv(•s is one of the important ch,11lenges facing the 
educated woman today . 
Students to Work 
for St. Louis Presbytery 
i\ Lindt·n" 10d ~tmknt~ will be 11orking for the 
P1\•sh~ tl·rv of St. L 111is this ~ummcr. The g1irb, ,I'l l 
chris1ia11 ech1tatio11 majors, were selrctE'd by the 
H<.·,·erend Ra\'mond 801\'den, dirt'ttor of St . Loujs 
church socfal work. They are Nancy Babb, Catherine 
Crebs, Anna Belk Defabaugh, Karen Donnan, .June 
adin, and Katlwrihe Tuepkcr. 
Their work will consist of directing, org,inizing, and 
teaching vacation church schools, clav tamps, dty 
tours, and C\Cttrsions . 
They wiU live together at Greeler Presb)'lcrian 
Church. Daily they will set out lO different chmdll'S 
in tl1e St. Louis :m~a to conduct liCti,·itks . The girls 
will work from June 19 to Augu~t 2 l . 
1e St .. Ch1trlcs dub hdd its annual 
' o· • Part;- fo[ St. Uh::u-!cs Count\' pros-
fh- n ;.\pril 12 irn Cohb., Ha '!) Tc.1-
\D <' . Abt.Hi.i t 30 high school gids :iikndc:<l 
l e □tt' 1.11 ,party, s.aw the "LindC'n 
L<:af" film. md :\d,r issious Direr tor \'i'. 
F. :\I 1'.lurry, and heard :t brief talk bv 
t\Jiss Luhi Clarto11 Ilcak. registrar olf the 
colikgr. 
NORTH ST. LOUIS CO NTY 
'I h..: i\'orlh St. louis Cotmt,· club 
he,1rd .1 revkw of St'. Loui~ nt·,;•spaper 
colu.rn.nisr Clar,issa ,'ita.rt's nt:.W hook, 
"Coe{\ Mn·n," hy .\In. T.lovd Harmon, 
wi[ · ,if thl' formc:r lC Bibk prnfess<>Jr. 
Dr. and Mrs. Harmon arc now li\•ing in 
ifloriss:1111 , .\lo., whctc bi: is pastor of the 
l .cal !',r,csbvtcrian church. The m ·11tii11:· 
11' ,h odd (ll the lumw of 1111th lla/1 
1-bnun in F •rgusou. 
The County "girls" got together ],Ht 
n,;)11th i.lf the Florissant hwue of La\' t:nw 
Eli, l!:r Od tln~ to h(c:;.lr a musical 
p:i; tie · , Musica F Historv of 
r. .r- · .i a 1 • o," IJ,· .\Lrs. HutJ1 
Skinn . wif L Bu.1rd ml'mlw11, De. 
Sherman Skinnc , 
T ru:ou,,:b )'OllJI~ j t years, this club is 
an acr'in, o n ,;-. _ y haI·c 1,·ntativd,· 
,d1c.:<lufod ,J i1 ~11rJ{ 111!1 tea for prospec-
ti H·s anc'I thc.ir :rp,nd1c·rs :rnd arc planning 
to join ~c·\',f'tJI otb er .J.C clubs around 
IJJe c,ou11ln ill tlic sale of Christmas 
\l'n: i!l._hs fH'Xt fall. -
\VitJ, so m;111y ov.id i,:nnkam 
tfae ir mc:mbcrs, a flm l'f.Ml 
lcc111 -II.I 1str:1tio11 , 
f rom cal. ,g,1.rclcns h.1s b i.: 
Ju 
TULS \'S NEW PHOJ)- . . 
A ncw >ru·n;t · nd · h,· 
h. · n,r ,irh 
nly n f Hal 
d of C m1imas 
oj' Stat Jlos:pita] 
. , ll~•l'.l o.d 0f I :!. 
of w.nw · t hl'm 
·s one of tw ~ 
cir,· to ta 
)iJ:;I for a · 
·cl b,· Hri 
. 1lc.in.ald T 
has 111uuhcr 
mc:ntal lmspi tal prnctices at 
Stall'. 
Other Tulsa or,gauiL.atl 
1.he J 11.n.ior CJ1amhcr ol , 
Tulsa Council of Gankn 
lll'S~. and Prof.·ssi,,rn,tl \\i 
n~•lta Ddta, Beta Sigma Pl al 
l'n·sbyll'rian wq111(·1i"s groups . . ici• 
p:tle in the project. Tbe dubs "j'I!, 
prn\'i<le patients wit& !.ueh cliH·rsions as 
slmll.JJ colikelit1,:, mmic ;m<l d"ndng 
lc5sons, gardening and arts and crafts. 
l.indcmn.m<l dubs iu othl'r {ircas who 
an~ in ll'rt'ste.d in similar prnj(-tts, or £iir-
1J11.;r infonnation on · Tulsa's work 
wir.l! UH' tnt"ntally ill, should write· dub 
l'rc·sid..:nt Charlotte lVilliams Tower 
(Mrs. Marcus), 1953 East 33rd Place. 
Tuls:i's sc<.:ond Lindcnwoo<l Spdni,: 
ftl!~iunal Luncheon was attrmdcd b~~ OH'f 
{00 friends, alumnae, prospcctfre.s :rntl 
ALUMNAE NEWS 
motht•rs .. \ftcr th lunchcou, ,:u~·sls ~;ill' 
a i'mhion slJow of suuum•r siloclS'-\ic.1r. 
St'yks were mo.dckd rby Tul~a alums 
a LI bl'ir <laughu·rs. 
' •d1 prospcctiv<c ltt:shman w<1s, per· 
•~ Ely introduced f' re.sicknt McC!ucr, 
lb - honor guest, club p1n·side.nt 
:lrnr)ottc \Villiams , <3\\rcr. The young 
women thtn rt:Cd\'ed a vdlow and white 
cor~a;~c with a tinr lC pc·m1:rnL Other 
sp ·dal guC'sl~ at the affair were Alumnae 
.:\ssociation Pr<csitlcm Nanc\' .\fo11tJ'4()men· 
Orr, Van Ihm·1~, \ ,rk., and Uclkn -lloyd 
(hr.roil' f.rum tJu~ colle.2 
18'90 
On Feb. 8 a faithful alumna, Marie 
St11111bcrg Feq:usuu, died in St. Cha.r!L"s, 
\lo. \\lie offer ,inc<"r.- .spnp:ithi· to family 
,m<l fric:nds, cspcci,dli· to hl'r thrl'l' sis-
tc ir.s. all of whom arc .LC gt,Jduatt·s: 
.\,Ima :rnd Hdl'll <:-. both of St. Cl1;u:k~, 
aod Uo.rritl Siuml.4:. \\ihiH·, for•rm:.r 'LC 
c >\lflC'il member, :rom Lexington, Ky. 
18.92 
Hekn \Vil. rm \\h ·lls and I .u 
Bi.i:cb. ruonmulln ,H. IL (,, ' Yl'ai 
poured at a t.e:i, g,i, en hy Omaha alum-
nae in, Fchruarr, fot P!'t•>P<'Ctil'c sllldl'nts 
an.ti tlu:.ir. mothers. Cr.mgr.1tulatiuns 
"girl~·•, wt• lll'ard 1]1,it w;11 mad~ a ''big 
bit." . 
189.5 
\Vith rr~ct Wc. ;1ll11ow1ee the deatJ1 of 
.\lplm Jf'cVirnn \ olflin on De' 4. Sur-
vi q 1· arc, i.l I .b , Lei<· \Vvl(lin Puck· 
elt " 'E~i:!.2-21 anti grauddaughlcr., Patti 
Pu .tt D:1wklus ◄ 1953-55), botJ1 of 
A1ua i::!Uo. Texas. · 
1,no 
Symp:Hhy to ' r1wi1 B -
J,O J S. C lwrry St., ITIJlD' 
husha,nd cl.it'd Dl'r. ii . uil w hct d u 
t ·1\ · li1-:iL th Bt:cf1cr ~ noc- 1. ( 19➔6 
4364 llonfi.l~., Ilridyl'tou, .\lo. 
192() 
\'irgi.nia 1\ll1wrt llinl J 925-27) 
pa,~,·d ,n1 ai · Feb. 24 in Pitbb'Ur , Jia., 
wb · c: hc.r husband, !Or. J~ 'Ti ird is 
tP,1chin••. in Duqucs1w l·niv,·:tsirv. 
1932 
Ou:r symp:uhy to faru.ily and frk·u<ls 
o_f C u M. IJlacb,herci (I 928-29) who 
dfod ·c. 21. 
1933 
' 'Uinn N'itc.her (Jl .• \.) LC conncil 
mci:11.b~, ~1lld fonuer[y of ladisoo, \Vise., 
rd .; n~w joli tl1Gc first of ,this ye.1 r 
a'I ~ f..1E Vdfarc D;in·ctur of the \-\'.'ash-
io.e:ton D,C. arn:1. S]',u h fo·iog at 2 I 8 r:. 
lf n tit Towers, A] dria, Va. 
\.'l,fl it he:lrt-f · t s}'m ' 1y we report 
i..l.i ahth of !• m;rencc , mi,llcr iRatliffs 
!J · ) ltusb: , d, Orvilk, io Fd)tua.ry. 
fli>tl'llCC lust licr mother ancl Fathl'r hor:h 
abuii a vear agu. Sh ' i~ li,·ing at 922 S, 
-aim St .. St. Gharks, :\lo. 
1935 
:\,mer Montgomery Off (B.:\.), our 
.\hmmac Associ:ilion l'rcsi<lcol, has rt!• 
ccnlly bcl'n dcctc<l to the oationa'I hoard, 
of dir,ecto.rs uf li.1 1Girli< Club,, of Atncri-
~·a . She ~ first b(iard m.ectilig 
m \\ as.bm Ill .C., .'\pr. 23, and while 
there w,1s the guest of Llllian Nitcher. 
Z.- ancr was in St. Louis t:he ~t week 
iu April' to meet with .\!umnao \;vcekcn(f 
co-chairml'n , B ·by ,·11,t:r ·" N imock and 
Ann Vmmdl Bari.On. Th l\" imnt::J, l'll· 
tertain t l '.'::inn and hl'J' liusb::wd An" 
<ln, [l h and· Salil,· Vcan11 rmt Jlp\is., 
H. J.; , ,I .\nn 1Jfarlh11, and 1:Jd.kn Bmd 
Ostro;, aluUJIHlC su:.. '·tary. at a dinnt.e"r: 
party uring th(· Orr's SL I .ouis \·isit. 
TIIE SOUND OF HER VOICE 
Bnerly Aarrington,. '56 
"Jkcordir_i~ 1 ·r ~l" fn tlw l,Ji □ iil is 
nor. :is unJ;rj_ll;tfj ll 00 .W /J) tl1in lk," s..qys 
1f · •e:rh• Jl«rri1 
.d· Iai: . rin(:lou, i\ 
0 ' ~ Ill~: <>Ill t 
cl I'm un i.. fh 
from I! ; 
h 956) ill bl 
a 1d taught 
:N subsritul~: hldi 
sd woo4 ll'aclwr and is a, 11atfo11all SJ .cli. 
con'l<-~I winnn. 
Ik ~ L~ is one of I .500 vulw1kers 
_wl!o hit\' · p·,-, · I -~kH.1,Lln: auditions hr 
Bt ~ lllu .:1 for tlw Blind, hie.). 
J\H.l is ,\ 1 , 1n111-prulit organiza-
tion which tc.xtbncoks and l'duc,1-
ti.<~l•1<1'I m;tlcrial frc·,! nf d1:\rgt• fo.r aoy 
blmd ~H!t ,·,1 or :.uh.1.!t _ ~ king an Pdu-
Cll rion. 
B lu.st year 
a Since ,f,e!J 
sl 00 recotd 
s· l1t.1ur) . 
a rmstk fc.,rmcr 
ri . apaflll.uebt 
'1!,'lth Jfir,c-(; oihc tran. 
btili , ·,v 1.~ to 
ti J ing tl!l.i days 
a For recur 1g as 
fou.r hours. · 
Be1,,rrly sa\'S Ii Jlight 
hoslc'ss "bn:;HJIS(' 11 tu. on-
tinu<, my rnnlicnl s I I.. • \' J 
h:i1l M tdl m} wre inter-
ested i•,1 ,nm I d10se 
firing.' ' Sl\1· l ·wA since 
'.\la,~·L J 95,, a urrrn tlv ba*d a'I 
la Gu:mlia . · 
Tn tlw f..i(lhtlcss, Be,· ·vly's voice 
cm~ u u. iiLling li •t in the <far I.:. 
ft's ll)ll , m " that b. w~.rm -hG•arttid 
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L.1 J"II d i,-
,u,·, .111 im it .1tiu11 111 1 i,it 111 ,m" J '\t'r, 
C:J>J J · o C. li fo rni ;1, \\ hik in \",·m· -
. " ;" w,,,d,in µ !'or Cr, ·ok l' c: tru· 
rp .. m c'l hdd .111 oll'ic,· in th L1 
ltl'il 
Jt".m Hol,J, .\rl.i11,nn. Jr. (IL\. ) , 10 
W ,RI ,r Sr., :\, w 'I urk t it1·, l1as ;1 son, 
'h,m1.is H,·nn.111 111, hnrn T',·h. ~. 
J9 -2 
r t r. J.,annc, 111 h1,r11 to 
nly 1 ,.,;,,1:, .,. JilJr!ii.:11 (lL\l , ) 1 
!02 w·. C llt'sl.ntll, in 1111, .Y., on 
Jarr 4. 
··(I . 6 2n 
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11, □ i,'l'INl !a: 
re I (oi r nt 
,mal :I Scnut 
n·;id ish 11d 
· !u1 to mu!i-
1d ~ 111. 
I 
Tlw ,inccnit·w ,tartt·d out a ll \\;ron~. 
The ,ubjt'cl, 24-I c;i t -u ld J u]lit· ~l:irr. 
:horn ;ind n·arl'dl in Onrnha, i\cbr., for 
two ruinurcs tirl'd <JlJt'slillilS 1.u rnt· Sil 
Iasr. w)u \\Tmlcl thii,k sh(' lrnd to rn~h 
hat·k io sonu· m·,, ,papt-r off,in· and lllt'(' I 
a ,k.1cllinc. 
''\\1a-i,.i-it a m inutt·," l stiid, "\VtHJ·s 
wndut·ting rhis ·inl('nicw' " 
h 1lie flasht'd " m,ilt- tlwt rnatdtt'd thC' 
twin1kk in her eyes. "Okay! \'m1r tu.en," 
,\U ii 1(1<1 k w as CilJ t· qut·~·tion . "\\ '1lrnt 
are vo11 doiing in Ci 1d 1uu1t i :" 
"I 'm on LIIY ,ht 1 dJri,0, " shr ht g,111, "of 
,w 1 ,000-1nik tour 22 1n;1jor citki; in 
tllt' l ni(nl . ta tt·s. It will w ind up in si, 
wee ks :in San hanc.hco. I was hin·d Ln 
Colum'bio Pi c- turcs 1rp. t, t!o s,J111i 
fosl.iion ,kuthinµ for rJw muti11.n pk lurl' 
film . ·c tKl' l\ lun' ,1 ,it,h Fl'ding." \I: .i"h 
is tu ,ml id'pa It· a tr.:J1d ." 
stw g:iv,· tht· 1.1c·~ ~rnund . 
"I:..,, ·<I · k1ww th n1 the m e" il' in-
,h n · hn , 1 j 1fT 1pl't1t1o n · 
,fi - .,, l I Th,· 'ind 
, . , - wlu 
ljUft] it ) I ' 
·tor' ;rnd 
mt\ , •IJl'fl' [11 \ Iub co 
n_g fo,, t.h c- fin l'r pn1111~. 
"\\'ha1 do wumc·JI w ,11nt frum tl\ic 
me>,i t· indn~tn·, .for i.11stanct·? ,\s J set· ii, 
thn w ;-1111 10 $t ·t · mu n: qua lit r ii i d ntlws 
--high fashion. hut no( ·xtn:m ·s. Tht·,· 
w ._1111 I<• h,· ,lwwn su1.11t·thim: th ,. ,;011ld 
wear them ·dn:s." · 
.\cconlini: lo :JI ~ :\·Ian, lei ac m-
plish tJ1is is H'rj.' r u 'l1 fo r t" o 
sons. ·ir~t , f 11 , 111 st· anv cJn1 r 11 
111ak<.:s its ,11 >jL"t.:I •a r I O pvumb 
lwa\'i,:r, clo~e-liH In wn s, rarh er t.han 
lt'ndin~ :-.kdical C1111k..: · ~1. l,iw~ U-
Ka!lwrinl' 's 1ww (ld<lrt's, is 2.15 G1·;1nd-
, it·w C t., l,m a City,. J;i. 
lndign,11 \tl) proud of hh 11 nh<l j., 
\bd, Gurdon (; r-11ndm;111n. r.,n lkH) ;"-
k;in l/11 )!_<t mm111 Gnim l.11; 11111 i J:t S. , 
• > ";t, horn h ,h. 29. H. :m I cmi y 
nm, Ii \T ~ t 6(, 5 L l> :·1 "n~ t ·1 St. 1 Ju is 
q o . 
( ) L 1k• .'i11t1m1 Cll·uu:nts :T:..\. ) ,,I 
\l or.c,c,c,u, I ltll.. i,s t)hl' prvwl 111111 lu , ,t 
S,t 'lh Sm . Li,,r l\Ltr. ~-
X' i° I 
,tJii 
Pc·n r•s-,1 
(B .. \. ) r ·c:.c i, Ld ll 
ha111d,11<iu11 Sd1u lur 
She· \\ ill n,utinm· hn 
t ,t,lu: l ' niH:r,it , 111' 
I . n<l Sue .\frl',,r-
/,m, an aparl111t·111 
.,1 (l\lJ tK.I 17, ;\J (J, 
I t'I ll'i!lr 1lw C:i1, 
\\'df;1ct· of St. I <n1is. SuC' i, w ith th~· 
' ,111n1, · I k.il1h I kparlmu1t·. 
t·., I 460 
St\7.ilnll!' Cnop l'r ( Jq~6-58). 67~ 
Wolff, Apt. 60, 'D,·1n(:t. Colo .. has ,i 
nt·W ioh wnr.kini,:· for llw Aall.i lmrw n Oil 
Wdl · C:t·nwnlinJ! Gn. 'Sh1: lo\' t:S Dl'twt·r 
and the· slnpn aod 5ays that by nnt 
,,,.,tr shl' will ll<.' an a,·id ,kier. 
FORECASTING FA~HION l 
fl q1ri11tcd from T iu· Ch1d1111at.i /:. 1u1.11iru 
1ht· IP<J><-filling , m<Jn: Tl stl I] il' l'atiuns 
fn1111 th,· Paris co lln·tinn l , ,I .t• mort' cl1c-
~irahk. 
St·cond i, ,the 1imt· ckmt·111. One , ·t·ar 
ofct·u JS th,· ul.in imum h uoting K ht•clule 
for >1< m11l'k. h('1,,· f, rl', " co1u111ri,·r 
wc,u[, I Ji.iH· 1-, ,t1'.lk ipa11· thl' ,t,lc:, 
which w<>uld ht· f.ashion n l' l l's a t, thC' 
timl' of ch· m<•k· . d ,-;1,~·. 
" _-\ ;:nnd ex:1111pl'1· nl ch i~ :\OT wor k-
ing Wo uld haH· hn: 11 t!1t· t•huui"··" , r1 id 
Jul i't:. 
SOL 'I 11 1::. HC\ 
tnt'll'lhtTs Wl'Tt' morkls 
arm\ i ll' fil r, )'Tl'St'hlt' 
sli_rp hmd1t·,011 "·' I h,· J " · 
i l 1l\on. L.l'l ,t. C., lllll1l'ill;, 
n'f 1,lw (:rant hir S;:'lr,n; . 
Slit· t•xp] nilwd how tlw d<,1h, 1u 
"On<.: ' \Ion· with h e; ·lin~" We r'-c r,l;;nrn cl 
"The lat (• !s~ r l\ \mdall wa. . !,irr<;tl 
witb Yul IBn ru1cr in 1J1b ,urihi~ck ;,1.-d 
<·omcd)', ha,t' ;111 1 11 -pi N::f' w ardnip . i n-
duding ~uits,. cJr<.:~ t:S ;Jrid ;:owm. dt·-
si~nc-d h" Cin·n c lw. :· , ·oun.<: P;; ri s: t 11111-
ti~·r ) . I .h,;n,,~tl" l.}eH~-i·"," , ht· ,aid whf, 
cnrwktinn , "chat if T had rh i. w.,nlro , 
I t:ould Wc· J r il ht.:rl', irl S:1 11 f r;rnci,n, r,r 
I ondon - -- this year. uext ~l';,t • r 111 
19 70 . It's that da,s.ic. H , 0 11 "'' ~ti,· 
mm·it·,.. ontium,d, ·-~ .,~p ·our t·y_c-, . 
Pl\ the· ·spl'l'i ;iJ ly . 1 11t ~ ll r l' t.'<lJ.< -
oru.inury ." 
;rris:ln~ rle: pnrr t.:<.,n-
,1 i:011 . ."di tilt' 
1if . 
: la Totr 
B i!! (,'C. r· :1Ss• 
; ( , , " ~ :\ 





\'t· d T1t· •v 1.i,r 1 
abo111 ol ,Jt.ht~s; · I id. " wlJZ I nl:t 
own " ,!Ittn d_.._. fm t r · dh1~ , .. 
l lLLio.:'~ l;;n: I. "I j11~1 IL dl l > ,< nd 
l'\T, d . ~·-·, l't.l l. hrnnt· <Ii: l', 111·-~ I r,· 
l' ·i, ·i:1 :1 UJU ·h I ' · . T \\ IJfk [ <lJ 11 ' 1 l:,,~t· 
e nou I 1" rmt in ni,· lt1):)::lgt'. 1 pt !h i~ 
dot·, n t ,n tin ul', .. sh" ;1d1frd 1,,i1J1 1iu.,1 a 
twinge u f milir :rnl fcn1 in isn,. ''nr l'l°I 101 •~ 
l'fl'll) ,hvdd) f" t f1t' t!lllt' l p t :, , ~., , 
'( ·a1!ci~c.n.! 
t:ra l'll, owrl'r o f fur snlon ; l hl 1 111 
11 , , · 0>:d• n , I i:id.1 Bu n n, dau!,!htcr , t 
~iJta Cm1 Jkan; ~Ir,. ,\l.m S1.,rr, 
mt fhn nf k• 1 Starr \Vinht·r~: .l:1 11<.1' 






LC Or,rl1, ,tr.,. 1692 
LlNDENWOOD COLLEGE BULLE'fIN 
St. Oharll"s, Mo. 
I'll ) Li lli\ J'()S'I ;\(, f. (;l(.1 llANTI rn 
•.11t<-1wd os ,·co11d CtJ ss l\1!.1tta ,ll' the Post Olficc- at 
St. Ch.,r-1~,. ;\ lu. , undcr tJ1c :\~I ul' :\11;:ust J 2. J 912. 
\\ hat do ,tlw~ talk ahont? 
You knnw as wcJI as Wt' . Far]~· ;t$ wdl a:; k!Ll', tJ1cy 
rc:-miaisc·l'- Fl' · 11 ,inddt'nts, r ,!ate Jnt:cdotL'S, gather 
llL' 11 s .thoHI p~ople to ,dmm tht'}' wen' l '!-> [lt:dall ~ 
, Llrm::tl'd iB umlergn1du s. 
\\ ho ar,c thcst' persoualiti~ tn \"\· 110111 tln:ir minds-
re,·nt JlJ(d o;it1ually~ \kmbt·rs of tbt· racu'lt.y or the 
ad111i11istr;11irn1 , friemb or dassmat~·s 11' ho stood out 
warm..11•, c.lrarnaticaU)', or f1 r n·:tsuns of soliid worth 
that grow more· end<.:aci.ng ,1ith tii.1111.:. 
I hl') talk :ihout Undt·n ,·ul.)l;I a-sr ii. 11.1s. is. und 
will be. 
People. Stories. Lm1gh1ar. Idea s. Surprises. 
These are the t,hings th in wil'I make ,\ ,lurrnrnc \.\ cck-
i.:.nJ, Octobcr 28 au<.il 29, memoxoble. 
You \1.on't want t.o mis:.- time uf ,remembering. 
rl'I i\.ing and ,rdh•ing ) our rnlrl .,- at- I irn:l1cm1 10d. 
JU thcrf?; 
